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CARP ETS.
Intendîng purcisaçers af carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wisere tbey will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the cty. Over twa bundred paîterus

ai Brussels and Tapestrv ta select from.

Being the largest importer of first.

class carpets in the Dominion, ho can
offer themn at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at S.1 4 and$I.23cash. Qilclothu,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

&c.

JOHN KAY.

THIE BELL ORGA4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISHL EMPIRE.

.IIO N 5DIApO

A.TALIa

Rec iTebivrMda n ilm Poica17
%Cenîn.j , 86

ReevdSilver Medal and Diploma, lronto, 1878.

Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BE-LL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGzÏN B ULLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

j3siUder-ç of us- Or 'anç in St. Andrewq and the
Erýkiine Cisurcises, Montreal; Si. Aiidrews' (tiew and
nid), Torono;lise "MNetroolitan'" and St. James
Catiselral, Tor)nto, and ail tise largest Instruments

in th~e Dominion.

Their premniset are tise most complete and exten-
sive ta bc found on tiis Continent, and isaving
abondant facilities as weIl as an experience extend-
ing over iorty years, Atey are in a positionl to warrant
the highest attainable standard ai excellence, and
can offer tise owest range ni prices and mnost favour-
able terrms.

Churcises requiring Organs art respectiully re-
quesîed to correspond witis us.

FACTORY ANDIVAREROOMS,
Corner Ontarjo and Wellesley Streets

£ORONTO, ONT,

OUR S, S._PAPERSQ.
The SABBATH- SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for îS8o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columans will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into all lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efiorts will be spared to increase uts popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to geL out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for i88o in response ta this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

flot fail to, be in great demand amoxlgst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs bas kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they niay be safely placed in tbe hands of the

"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.

,Plase note thefollowin.t rates/for ntext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta aone addrs ......................... . o

10 d. . .. . . . .. . . . . . 2.00
20.. ... .. .... . .... 3.00
30. ... ....... .... 4.25

40 ' ................. 50
50 . ' . . . . . 6.5o

Any number exceeding 3o, at same rate-53c. per copy.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can arder aone or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR z8So:

za Cis (twice a monts) to aoneaddress

Subecriptions musai Se paid invariably in advance.

Schools

.3......$ .00
... .. . ..3 00

....... 3.00

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
,r ordan Street, TORON7O.

",It in a periodical of which any religiaus body mlght be proud, bath in ite
management and appearance.'"--Ottawua Fne Preu.

THE

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
WiIl bo Better Value to our Readers than over before.

AIl Departinents which have given sa mucis satisfactian in thse past are ro be continued; and,
under the new Editarial Management, fresis features willi be introduced, calculated ta increase

thse iterestsand render the paper mare tisais ever necessary ta every Presisyterian family in the

Dominion. Arrangements arc already made ta secure early eccbasiastical news items from tise

Maritime Provinces; and communications wil bc received, at regular intervals, from St. John,

N.B., Halifax, N.S., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. Thse intercsts of aur Church in the Prairie

Province wilI be looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg. Man.; and wide-awake

writers at widely separated points, sucis as New Yark, Edinburgh, Belfast, and un India, Formosa,

a d the South Ses Islands, will favour aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the

paper wilI bc a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under tise special supervision of tise Editor

ini wicis a comprehiensive view will bc given af missionary operations îhroughaut tise world.

=MCPRIECFT1E: PR.EXrX&TTMCÂTIOI;S.
Tise Engravings. given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any

premium affer ever before made in thi country. "Tise Deatis ai Nelson" and tise Meeting af

Welington and Blucier"-Compani' .n Pictuires-by Maclise, thse great Historical Painteri are

furnished by the Art Union ai London, England, anly, at ON E GUI1N EA EACH. Tbey are

bath placed within tise reacis af every subseriber ta TH E PR ESBYTE RI AN, who either remnitS $2,

or joins aclub at reduced rates, before tise sat ofjanuary nexi. THE PREMIUM PICTURES

ARE 18 a'. 40 INCHES EACH. Botis are magnificent representations af GREAT HîsTaRîcAL

ScaLNas; ad tise /tc-simies, in tise bands ai Agents. convey but a very faint idea cf tiseir great

beauty. They are cerainly calculated ta adorn tise best homes in tise land.

An Agent wanted in every congregatian. Liserai inducements. Send for Premium List at

ones. Agents will flnd a mast attractive lisi af articles and books offered as premiumS. Wiîis

sur-s a paper and with tise really extraardinary affer ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or aid-

live agents can't miss takissg large numbers of naines. BALANCE OF PRSSNT YzAix FREE vo
Naw Suasciaîmmais.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

Clnbbtug Rates fer ISSO wili be au feIIews

For s copies and up.ta sa, $1-.75 each, including Premium Engravings; far il copies, or more,
$1.65 s cis in advance, including Premium Engravings.

No ald Subscriber, in arrears. will bc allowed ta talte advantage af aur Club Rates, or Pre.
muionaffer, until he paysup his indebtedsas in ifll.

Addross aU eouwsunicaîiamsgo

C.' BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
ç lorda,, Sirew4 TORONTO.

11mr o oftlu vite

No books are so legible as the lives of
men ; no character so plain as their moral
condi(ct.

No man preacbes bis sermon well to others
if he does flot preach it first to bis own heart.
- Or'en .1

IF we are God's children, we need flot
fear the developments of His providence.-
R. NVewton.

A CONTEMPLATIVE life has more the ap-
pearance of a life of piety than any other;
but it is the Divine plan to bring- faith into
activity and exercise.-Cecil.

Do little thin-rs as if they were great, be-
cause of the majesty of the Lord Jesus Christ,
who dwells in thee ; and do great things as
if they were little and easy, because of His
omnipotence. -Pascal.

" FOR my tboughts are flot your thoughts." 1
I have always seen God justiry Himself in
the long.run ; I am continually discovering
that I misunderstood Him, and murmured
when He was kindest. -Lacordaire.

MICROSCOPIC holiness is the perfection of
excellence. If a life will bear examination
in every hour of it, it is pure indeed. To
live by the day and watch each step is the
true pilgrimage method. -C. H. Spurgeon.

THERE is a thousand times more hope in
preacbing to a sceptical niind than there is
to a bad heart. You have only to convince
the one that what you say is truth ; the
other must be changed in feeling and manner
of life.

THE sweetest lire is to be ever making
sacrifices for Christ ; the bardest life a
man can lead on earth, the most fuit of
misery, is to be always doing his own will
and seeking to please himself.-,Edward
Bickerstetk.

THE damps of autumn sink into the leaves
and prepare them for the necessity of their
fali ; and thus insensibly are we, as years
close round us, detacbed from our tenacity of
lire by the gentle pressure of recorded sor-
row.-Landor.

lTHE tounitain of content must spring up in
tbe mind, and he who bas so little know.
ledge of human nature as to secck bappiness
by cbanging anything but bis own disposition
wilI waste bis life in fruitless effoits, and
multiply griefs wbich he proposes to re-
move.

"MALEVOLENCE is misery. " Every one
who hates anotber without cause is exhibit-
in,, in himself the characier and conduct of
Satan. Happy they who wipe tbe falling
tear-who feed the hungry, clothe tbe naked,
heal tbe sick! Happy they whojoy in the
joy of others.

WHAT are you doing to make this, world
purer, holier, bappier? If -notbing, tben
hetter bad you neyer been born. fa uttle,
be il ever sa little, then you are a fellow-
worker with God. He despises flot the
co-operation and assistance of the weakest
clild.

IT is one of the proofs of the in.destruct-
ible religious nature of man that it is casier
to robhbim of bis liberty than of bis con-
science, cven tbough it be a~ superstitiotis
one ; casier to despoil him of hii goods
iban of biis gods, tbough be would su ofttn
gain by the lossa; easier to cnslave bis body
ihan coerce bis mind.-Henry Rogers.

" OUT of the abundance of the heait the
moutb speaketh."' Truc, l)ut also oui of the
empiiness of the heari the mouîh cari speak
even more volubly. He wvho can always find
the wrd wbicb is appropriate and àdequaîe
to bis emotions is not the man whose emo-
tions are deepst ; warrnîh of feeling is one
tbîng; permanence is another.-F. W. Rob-
91,tsofl.,

" SIR," said a young man, who came to
Pbilip H-enry, the great divine, 'lbow long
sbould a man go on repenting ? How long,
Mr. Hlenry," said be,'"' do you mean to go
on repentîng, yourself?" What did old
Philip Ht nry reply,? "Sir," said be, " I
hope to carry my repentance to the gaies of
heaven ; for every day I find I am a sînner,
and I need to repent ; and so I mean to carry

consisted -AInldong oing " accrdhng-t


